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IN the diagnosis of pancreatic tumors, a major obstacle is the relative inaccessa-
bility of the pancreas for direct study. Although tumors of the brain and 

kidneys are often recognized by means of arteriographic methods, tumors of the 
pancreas have not been commonly diagnosed from a study of the pancreatic and 
peripancreatic arteries. Visualization of these vessels in the past has been dependent 
upon opacification of the abdominal aorta, and the nonselective distribution of 
the contrast material to aortic branches concerned with the pancreas. Consequently, 
the dilution of the contrast material by aortic blood, and the opacification of 
arteries not concerned with the pancreas have resulted in arteriograms with insuffi-
cient detail for diagnosis. However, these disadvantages were overcome by Odman,1 

who used the technic of selective celiac arteriography. Moreover, he successfully 
demonstrated arterial displacement and distortion produced by pancreatic masses 
in two patients. In order to evaluate further the potentiality of selective angiography 
in the diagnosing of pancreatic tumors, we studied by selective celiac and superior 
mesenteric arteriography a series of 25 patients who had abdominal pain of ob-
scure cause. 

Method of Study 

In each case the same procedure was used. After percutaneous introduction of 
a catheter into the femoral artery, by the Seldinger2 technic, selective arteriography 
was performed. Under fluoroscopic observation, a radiopaque catheter was manip-
ulated into the celiac artery and the superior mesenteric artery, and from 10 to 
20 ml. of contrast material (Hypaque sodium, 50%*) was injected manually. Serial 
radiography in the anteroposterior and oblique or lateral projections was per-
formed. No complications ensued. 

Arterial Relationships of the Pancreas 

The arterial blood supply of the pancreas is illustrated in Figure 1. The pos-
terior aspect of the body of the pancreas lies in close apposition to the celiac axis. 
The splenic artery arises from it and lies along the superior border of the body 
and tail of the pancreas in its course to the splenic hilus. Many small branches 

*Winthrop Laboratories. 
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Fig. 1. The arterial relationships of the pancreas (after Pierson3). The hepatic and splenic 
arteries border the pancreas superiorly, and the body of the pancreas rests upon the celiac axis 
and the superior mesenteric artery. Numerous branches derived from these arteries ramify 
upon or within the pancreas. 

arise from the splenic artery and enter the pancreatic substance. T h e hepatic artery 
usually arises as the other m a j o r branch o f the celiac artery, and passes to the right 
in re lat ionship t o the superior aspect o f the gland. F r o m the hepatic artery the 
gastroduodenal artery arises, and descends upon the anterior surface o f the head 
o f the pancreas, where it divides into numerous branches. T h e transverse pancre-
atic artery (arteria pancreatica m a g n a ) passes through the pancreas a c c o m p a n y i n g 
the main pancreatic duct. T h e transverse pancreatic artery may be derived f rom 
either the gastroduodenal artery or the splenic artery. 

T h e superior mesenteric artery arises from the aorta posterior to the pancreas, 
and emerges f rom its inferior border. From it a recurrent branch, the inferior pan-
creat icoduodenal artery, originates and is distributed to the head o f the pancreas. 
Occas ional ly the hepatic artery is a branch o f the superior mesenteric artery. 

Results o f Arteriography 

Twenty- f ive patients having abdominal pain o f obscure cause were studied. 
T h e artériographie findings are listed in Table 1. Three patients in w h o m artério-
graphie abnoimal i t ies were demonstrated underwent exploratory laparotomy and 
each was found to have carcinoma o f the b o d y o f the pancreas. In n o case was 
resection o f the t u m o r advisable. T h e artériographie findings were similar in the 
three patients, and consisted o f stenosis o f the celiac artery a n d / o r its branches, 
produced by tumor encasing the vessel. In the first patient, there was stenosis o f 
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T a b l e 1.—Artériographie findings in 25 patients studied for 
abdominal pain of obscure cause 

Diagnosis Number of patients 

Arterial encasement secondary to 
carcinoma of the pancreas 3 

Occlusive disease of the atherosclerotic type 11 
Hepatic artery occlusion 1 
Normal 10 

Total 25 

the celiac artery at its origin, and a long segment of narrowing that affected the 
proximal portion of the splenic artery (Fig. 2). At the time o f operation, these 
vessels were enveloped by tumor. In the second patient, the tumor also affected 
the celiac artery, producing a smooth region of stenosis and narrowing of the 
proximal portion of the splenic artery, although less in degree than in the first 
patient. In the third patient, the tumor encircled the root of the celiac artery and 
its hepatic branches, also producing stenotic segments (Fig. 5). 

Comment 
The anatomic relationship of the celiac and superior mesenteric arteries and 

branches to the pancreas is such that they are likely to be affected by growth or 
extension of neoplasm. Tlje two usual artériographie manifestations of tumor 
encountered in most regions of the body consist of displacement of vessels by 
neoplastic mass, and/or hypervascularity within the tumor itself (so-called tumor 
stain). A third type of evidence that was encountered in the patients studied in 
this series was arterial stenosis due to extrinsic encasement of the vessels by pancre-
atic tumor. 

The differentiation must be made between stenosis due to neoplastic encase-
ment, and narrowing secondary to atherosclerosis. The distinguishing feature of 
arterial narrowing due to tumor in this series is stenosis that is smooth and tapered. 
By contrast, the intimai lesions of atherosclerosis usually produce irregularity of 
the internal lumen. In addition, in two of the patients, the lesions were longer 
than would be expected in atherosclerosis. 

Unfortunately, the artériographie changes found in the three patients repre-
sented manifestations of invasion by tumor; none of the tumors was resected. It 
should be recognized however, that pancreatic arteriography is in the early stage 
of development, and it is believed that with increasing experience with technic 
and interpretation, artériographie manifestations of early stages of pancreatic 
tumor may be found. 
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Fig. 2. A, Anteroposterior radiograph of the celiac arteriogram showing a long segment of 
narrowing of the splenic artery (arrows). In this patient, the hepatic artery was derived from 
the superior mesenteric artery. B, Lateral radiograph of the celiac arteriogram demonstrating 
marked encasement of the root of the celiac axis. 

Summary 

Select ive celiac and superior mesenteric arteriography was performed in 25 
patients w h o had obscure abdominal pain. In three o f the patients in w h o m artério-
graphie abnormali t ies were found, exploratory operat ion revealed carcinoma o f 
the body o f the pancreas. Surgical resection o f the invasive t u m o r was n o t safely 
poss ible in any o f the patients. However , the artériographie m e t h o d , as applied to 
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Fig. 3. Celiac arteriogram made with the patient in the right posterior oblique position. Two 
hepatic arteries originate from the celiac artery and both are enveloped by tumor, which has 
produced long segments of narrowing (arrows). Stenosis of the celiac artery was also present. 

the pancreas, is in an early stage o f development , and it is believed that eventually 
it may be poss ible to recognize artériographie evidence o f pancreatic tumors in 
earlier stages o f growth than were found in this series. 
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